4-H Club ____________________________________________        COMPLETE        NOT COMPLETE

1. Club sponsored at least one activity to promote 4-H in the community (List the activity below)
   ___________________________________________________
   ____           ____

2. Club represented at 5 or more Leader Meetings
   ____           ____

3. Club represented at 5 or more Jr. Council Meetings
   ____           ____

4. 75% of club members re-enrolled in 4-H Online by November 1 of this 4-H year.
   _______ out of _________ members enrolled by this date.
   ____           ____

5. Club members participated in a Science Mission Mandate related activity. (List activity below)
   _____________________________________________________
   ____           ____

6. Club participated in a Healthy Living Mission Mandate related activity. (List activity below)
   ______________________________________________________
   ____           ____

7. Club participated in a Citizenship/Leadership Mission Mandate related activity. (List activity below)
   ______________________________________________________
   ____           ____

8. Club organizes a minimum of two project work areas during the year. (List project groups below)
   __________________________ and _____________________________
   ____           ____

9. List activities (Club, County, State/National) that club members have participated in:

   Club                County                State/National
   1._____________________  1._____________________          1.__________________
   2._____________________  2._____________________          2.__________________
   3._____________________  3._____________________          3.__________________
   4._____________________  4._____________________          4.__________________
   5._____________________  5._____________________          5.__________________

Requirements for:
Blue Seal = minimum of 6 of numbers 1-8 and 12 activities in #9
Red Seal = minimum of 5 of numbers 1-8 and 9 activities in #9

Club Leader Signature ________________________________  Date__________________

4-H Agent Initials __________      Seal Color _____________
Helpful hints for receiving a Charter Seal:

1. **Club sponsored at least one activity to promote 4-H in the community.**
   Examples of this include: Window Displays, having 4-H table or activity at a community event, parades, etc.

4. **75% of club members re-enrolled in 4-H Online by November 1 of this 4-H year.**
   This is just for re-enrollment of current members. Re-enrollment begins September 1, so this gives the members 2 months to re-enroll. You can refer to 4-H Online to see the dates that the members were approved for re-enrollment.

Mission Mandates: 4-H has 3 Mission Mandates that all of our programs fall under (Science, Healthy Living and Citizenship/Leadership). Any 4-H activity or event easily falls under one of these three mandates.

5. **Club members participated in a Science Mission Mandate related activity.**
   Examples: Archery, Robotics, Wood Science, Animal Science, Kitchen Science, Horticulture, Science Kits (that are available at the county 4-H office and include things such as Plant Science, Kitchen Chemistry, Soil Science and Geocaching), etc.

6. **Club members participated in a Healthy Living Mission Mandate related activity.**
   Examples: 4th H for Health activities, Favorite Foods, Yoga, Fitness, Food Safety, Drug and Tobacco Prevention, First Aid, etc.

7. **Club members participated in a Citizenship/Leadership Mission Mandate related activity.**
   Examples: Legislative Day, Jr. Leader Weekend, State Teen Conference, Any community service related activities (Beach Clean-up, Adopt-a-Highway, Meals on Wheels, Operation Christmas Child, Helping an elderly neighbor, etc).

8. **Club organizes a minimum of two project work areas during the year.**
   Working through any project activities as a group at the club level. Use of the project manuals is also helpful.
   Examples: Foods & Nutrition, Woodworking, Public Speaking, Demonstration, Sheep, Consumer Education, Citizenship, Photography, Clothing & Textiles, etc.
   *For Specialty Clubs: Please list two project activities that your club worked on pertaining to your club’s specialty.

9. **List activities (Club, County, State/National) that club member(s) have participated in:**
   * Club activities include: Any club activity that members participated in Also includes Diamond Clover Levels 1-4
   * County activities include: Demonstration, Public Speaking, Judging Contests, Favorite Foods, Winter Fun Day, etc. Also includes Diamond Clover Level 5
   * State/National activities include: State Fair entries, State Fair Judging, State Fair Archery, State Fair Demonstration, State Fair Public Speaking, State Fair Parade, State Teen Conference, Legislative Day, National Congress, National Conference, National Summits, etc. Also includes Diamond Clover Level 6